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PEOPLE TALKED ABOUTKes Expected.The Earthy m
if:

wander up and down the beach, get-

ting vessels ashore in the nit, throw-inj-f

up false, lights in their presence
and deceiving them, that .they might
despoil and ransack them. All kinds

notIV trTvmirer. Mme. Patti is to begin her Anierlc- -village, Tf m. To the Editor of the
Sia : In the auturaJkf 1881 bur sra- t i e, '?

JW-ions- e play that

hooks of steej, and blindfold them,
and make them "walk . the plank."
They do not know what the next mo-
ment may bring .forth. Drifting in
their theology. Drifting in their
habits. Drifting in regard to all the
future. No God, no Christ, no set-
tled anticipations of . eternal felicity;
but all the time coming nearer'and

" Henry George will likely Ike ' tbe" ftrffffof infernal arts were used, to accom iar system stood thus Kine west-

ward, commencing at thehsst with
fun: Mercury, Venus, EaxthMar8,ie, Tom, Working-ma- n a candidate for the May

All butPV OI rew xorK- -Jupiter, Saturn, Neptune
Gen. Cliaton B. Fisk will run as

green,
sjonie

are-fobt- el
fearer to Prohibition candidate - for Govern 1

of Knur .TnroAv fhia fall. " " rf- -

friththen,
Gill ia a member of the

Oh,-- ye castaways, God is doing
everything to save you! Did you
ever hear of Lionel Luken? He was
the inventor of the insubmergible
lifedoat. All honor is due to his
inemjry by sea-farin- g men. as well' as
by landsmen. How many j lives he
saved by his invention f In after
days' that invention was improved,
and one day there was

A PERFECT LIFE BOT,
the Northumberland, ready at Uims-gaf- e.

The life--bo- at being ready, to
test it the crew came out and leaped
on the gunwale on one side to 'see if
the boat wpuld upset; it was impos-
sible- to upset it. Then, amid the
huzzas of excited thousands, that boat
yvas launched, and it has gone and
come, picking up a great many of the
shipwrecked. But I have to tell you
to-nig- ht of a grander launching, and
from the dry-doc- ks of heaven.

Word cime.up that a world -- wis

mission, arid Drum is Actingieps upon "tlie
with snow, ry of War. Is there anyientviilia . nl:.l-i- . some ivv

- ITname? , t

then she was strong enough to be re-

moved. Before she ltjft she told as
well as she could the whole story. She
described her trip toHackettstown
and her retiirn to Newark. She en-

gaged Sneede to take her to her hotel
and paid him in advance. She was
exhausted, and after getting into the
hack asked Sneede to get her a glass
of wine. She drank the-wine- , and all
that the remembers after that is the
hack stopping and Saeede takiDg a
seit beside p.er. She waa Ignite con-
fident that a long ri le followed,
but she became so sleepy that finally
she was oblinoua to everything. She
next realized that 6he;;was- - lying on a
bed and some one was plyfng her with
drinks. She ate nothing for 1 a faod
was tortured with a burning thirst It
was severatdaya bf jj--

e the lady' fe
covere l her rfca9oii. Her pocket-boo- k

was found under her .pillow, and the
money wa just $170 short It sterns
that Sneedg sent the woman's satchel
to F. W, Chun's Ljv tr.-7-- at No.
74 Chestnut street Tnis satchel con-tain- -d

the money received in the sale
of the Arlington property. .Sneede
dil njt kmjnv this atj the time. The
satchel was! restore is to the brother.
It had not been disturbed.

Mars were (almost) in line, and Mars
was not far in advanqe, while' Uranus
was not far in advance of Mars. .

It was a marshaliDg of the planets
never before seen on this continent
since the diecovery of North America,
and as it was not to be repeated till
the end of a cycle too long to figure
up, I first gazed in awe and admira-
tion, and then eet-abojf- t noting th
wonderful phenomena incident t4 the
changes of the mighty orbs from 1881
to 188G.

The earth was my good. ship. '..I
sailed tbe ether seas, around the sun,
taking observations, not by stellar,
but by planetary orbs In my diary

the1 .jcu.l,ns,rtt!o ; dltered now
Galveston .reics, has been appointed i t

State Elections For 1886.
iAlabama elects Congressmen No-

vembers.
Arbausaa elects S'ate officers and

Legislature, September; Congressmen
November 2. -

CaUfori ia elects State officer, Le-
gislate and Congressmen November
2.

Colorado elects State officers, Leg-
islature and Congressmen Nov. 2

Connecticut electa State officers,
Legislature and Congr samen Nov. 2.

Delaware elects Governor, Legisla-
ture and Congressmen, Nov. 2.
: Florida fleets Legislature and Con-
gressmen November 2, and vot"s up-
on the proposed new constitution of
H e State, which waa framed by the
convn ion which met in 1885.

Georgia elects Stae officers and
Legislature October 6; Congressmen
N' vembe r 2d.

Ilti ie elects minor Stat9 ofiicers,
LegislaTure and Congressmen Npfeoi-b-- r

2, anl votes upon a proposed
amendment t the donetitutionof the
State to abolish the contract system
in the prisons of the State.

Indiana electa minor State officers
and ConyrssmeL November 2.

Iowa elects minor State officers and
Congrt ssinen November 2.

Kansis elects State offic-r- s, Legis

I aes a: replaced

plish this. And one night, on ine Cor-

nish coast, when the sea was coming
in fearfully, ome" villians took a lan-

tern ofldJied iVU o'horn', and led the
horse up and down the- - beach, the
lantern staying to' the motion of the
liorse, and "a sea-capta- in in the offing
saw it, and mar'e up his mindS that he
was not anywhere near the shore, for
he-sai- "There's a'vessel Jbat imist
be a vessel, for it lias a movable light."
and lie had no apprehension until he

heard the roeksgratiug on the ship's
bottom, and it went, to pieces, and jlhe
villians on shore? gathered up ,'the
packa'ges . and treasures that were
washed to the land. And I have to
tell you that there are a multitude-o- f

souls rui lied by faLse lights on the
beach. "

!

In the'dark night of man's danger,
Universalism goes up an1 .down the
shore, shaking: its lantern, and men
look off and take' that flickering and

Minister to Austria. He is a native- -pen- -
1 ;fbnea. v err like the same Otir

North Carolinian., r i
Mfn-- ' old bricks ftrMn tur ai ,

Mr. Peirre Morgan, of New Yrfci

!A DAXGEROrS COAST.'

. Some of them are on fire with evil
habit, and they will burn on the1 sea,
the charred Jiulk tossed uj)" on the
barren beach of the lost world. Many
of them with great troubles, financial
troubles, domestic troubles, socjal
trouble,; but they never jpray for
comfort. With an aggravation of sin
that stirs up the ire of God, they pray
for no pardon. They do not steer for
the lightship-tha- dances in gladness
at the mouth of heaven's 'harbor;
reckless as to .where they come out,

.d'-iftin- g . farther e t ,'tJ ',rfy Tt-fc-gr

from early religious-influences- , farther
from their present happiness,' farther
from heaven. ..

And what is the worst thing about
it is, that the'y are taking t,heir fami-

lies along with theni, and if one
perish, perhaps they will all pe"risli,

twas and the Hon. W. "W. Corcoran, o:'6J l t the uui, rtefir mm"

f" ." year ago.' , Washhfgtm, each sent the Charleston
l.o-- sufferers $5,000 in cash.s v. .'rlaviDEr some bhl gam

V Vs n.l frv.. :beai:iier on the rocks. In tb mM.on veSTB-tT- :st now v Gen.Cbeatham. a prpminept-f;r'w-,j- J

feAicrtoflf duriaathe war. nd . .;.d the ia witti me
nives,played with k late, Postmaster at Nashyille, T

died Satorday morning.I'rityhi therip. t

ence of the potentates of heaven the
life-bo- at of the world's redemption
was launched. It 'shoved' off the
golden sands ami 1 aDgelic - hosanna
Tie purges of darkness beat against
i's bow, but it sailed or, and it comes
in sight to-nig- It comes for yob,

Hon. Geo. D. Wise of '

rerjominated tor Congreb wil- -still: tl iVfc. : Tannine iH
expiring wick as 1 he signal of safety,
and the ci--

y is: "Heave the main top-

sail to thc'mast ! (A11 is well!" when f A Vliichmond district againstl i L-- a on its side it
hrthnli.M.rp loin: tnesiii'iiui and the. yvav one goes; the probabili A faithful representatite.

I , I is less wide Bob Inger soli while,lined now,

it comes for me. Soul! soul! get in-

to it Mai-- one leap fo heaveu.
This is your last chance !or life. Lnt
that boat go past, and th- - re remain- -

I raie-vin- e swin;
if 3 once we r.lave.l the.bwm, Squire, said that "CSvilSlature and Cong eesuien November 2.

Lessons of the Earthquake.
1

.

1. The lesson, impressed with sur--

fearful emphasis, of man's impotence,
is present to the minds of all. There

ty is hey yvill allgo.. "Yet no anxiety.
As unconscious- - of danger as the pas-
sengers on board the Arctic one mo-

ment before the iVest'a crashed into
her. Wrapped upyin the business of

- Sl lIEN nrTHlCTION"

coinetli upon theni, and thev shall not
escape. So there, are all kiiuls of lan-

terns" swung on beacli
lanterns,

n - tang our fiweftlwii ts was self denial run mad

now recoraea ail oi tneeportea eaitn-q'uak- es

round the glob'all the volcan-
ic eruptions, the great floods the red
sunsets, and Various other celestial, ter-resti- al

and mete-rologic-
al phenomena

which have marked a period that may
well be called an earthquake cycle.

The storms in the environment of
the sunytne enormous rentio the side
of Jupiter, the family of great comets,
the summer days in winter and the
fr'sta in summer have ben noted.and
by the recori from 1881 to 1884 I was
enabled to calculate the red sunsets
and the earthquakes for the years
1885 G so well tnat if I were to retrace
the recird and from it make the .pre-

dictions they would not be essentially
change t I noted in advance th
number of earthquakes f r each year

4bina--"
- t twentv years

iris

hill,
tion of absurbity and b;

th'nt-nt-tit spring that bni.hlel
. Her. Dr. Talmage mal 5 iiVturingwas no mau s brave-o- so strong wh

did cot leel utterly helpless and im- -
jwiuwi uy ine sprf-aii'i'-

fy'low-'tff- us th.n so l.ifti ttt appeal for the Charlestof "Li-ire- rs to.at we
humanitarian lanterns. Men. "look at
them, and are 'deceived, when there is
nothing bid Qod's eternal light-hous- e

nothing but fearful looking-fo- r o
judgment, and fiery indignation widen
shall devour the adversary.

I am expecting tbat there will be
whole fmilies bere to-nig- ht who wir
get into that life boat In 1833 tne
"Isibella" came, ashore off Hastings,
.England. .The air wa9 filled with

searcftjy rem-li-
.

the store, not remembering that soon
they must quit all their earthly po pes-si.on- s.

Absorbed in their social posi-
tion, not knowing that very soqif they
will have attended, the hut lem and

dear
his Brook yn TabernacleVjiregation
last Sunday when over $600 was condrinti, "tt

of the Gospel that can keep them from

p )tent. !ljan's strength yvas ehoyvu
to bo on!- - Weakuess There ws nev-- r

a sens of greater need of depe-
ndent on ft d brought homo fo every

Kentucky tlects Congressmen No-

vember 2.
L luisiana elects Copgressoien No-

vember 2.
M iineelec's Govern ir, Legis'a'ure

an l Congressmen 'November 2.
I Maryknd elects. Congress nen No
Vember 2.

Mas ac insetts elects Satec-ff- i 'r ,

an t Co u ressaiu N ve u
uer 2. .

Ml higio elects Stat : oili - s. Lg
islature and C ngressmeu
2.

wetitv ecoimng castaways. j .
Once, on AVoir (1rag1 light-hous- e, whirled in the. last schottische.' They

tributed by the congregation. '

Wm. W. Seymour, a son of George
D. Seymour, of Ogdensburg, N. Y.,one.

.1, yihn sounds the hoarse ft, ttn-cras- fi

of the axes, and the b l'owin
U jtpiiu.. upon
nt vour iirt.ui-- .

they tried to build a copper figure of
a wolf with its' mouth open, so that
the storms beating into t, the wolf

2. Tbe uncertunty of life, by the
Vud un ti iot; ff'1 of men and wo--

hand a cousin of tbe late Horatio Seyand. month, always getting my inforrt's J ust lin'ath it, Tdn, and of the tornado.

do not deliberately choose fo be
ruined; neither did the French frigate-Medus-

am for the Argnin Banks,
but there-i- t went to pieces.

Oil, ye reckless souls P I wish that
uirf ini

mour, has been confined irr the insane
asylum at Middleton on account ofie the same;

A' HO AT FT.O.M THE SHORE
S3 wretch hus tlile. liijfk. would hoyyl forth the dawger to at

might be coming" anyvhere

mation Ironi tne,same sources noun
the seasons when there would be the
greater and the lesser, numbers, the
times when the red 'sunsets would ap

his love lor strong arms. . . 5inK:snrc- - Lnt slow, came uuder the stern of the disabled
ves3t;l. There were women and chilied whisp imnw von cdt.

nen in Cj ariea'on, ciused men to
stop and thiak on tbe quest i n of
iiaiid'iig-fic- e to fice with (od. Ther-wer- e,

att jupts to shiike off the feeling
by excessive le"?it?, but the impression
cann t be e effWd.

near tne co:isr. mm eourse, n. was a to-nig- I could wake you up with
some great perturbation. The perils alioi esota e ect8 ot teomce s, Lif-- g Judge ll CIannufg, whose

hangs in the PhuHall at Chapel
"Tears Ago. failure.' And so alt-we-w inventions

m e so augmented, islature and Conresmeu N vemb
2, and voies upon a proposed am-n-i- -

dren on board that vessel. N Seme of
the sailors j itnped iuto the small boat,
said: "No .eive us the children.'' A

lonfj lieen dry, Tom, lkit tears
pear, disappear and reappear, how
they, would fade out from year to year
and when they will disappear fiaally

Hill, a cbusin of Hod. John Mannirjg;" "i
of'the University, and a native Northfame, torn i e.yes ; - THE CHANCES OF ESCAPE ment to the c mstitut'ou of t'ie State 3. Tne ;iguoran?e of bur wisest,1 tbonht of her I loved so well, thok. ally

for tlie .saving of man's, soul are una-

vailing. What Hie human race wants
is .a light bursting forth from tlie
cross standing on the reat head-
lands the "light of pardon, the light

ire so rew; as ceryou will die just as a phenomenon. '"father who stood on deck took
and threw hioi to the boat.

to facilitate tte erecti n' of coiin y

and school buildings.
Carolinian, baa been appointed to sue-- j
ceed Gen. Jackson as Minister to Mex- - ; ;

"c' qWa was manifested. " "What was
the cause?!' is yet unanswed. Theretainl' as you sit thei'e, unless you beAik some

k-- - broken ties; "
.

" " I visited the old church-yar- d, and ti
flowers to strow .

' I found in 1885 that the planetary .
The sailors caugho . bun' safelv, andstir yourself. I fear, my brother, y ou Mifs saippi elects C u'gressmen N - massing with Neptune. Saturn andlico.are theories and theories, but there

is no aijeemnt among geologists.d; some of comfort', the light of heaven. YonUpon the graves of those we lovd are. becoming a castaway. You are lupiter had so far changed that an jn1in Txn. Jr.. Ron of th Ttli--twenty years ao.
he next, and the next, to the last

Still tbe sea rocking, the storm boili-
ng., ."Now,'' said the tailors, "now

Tney know vvry little about it. Themaking no effort, you are putting
forth ho exertion for escape. . You1, someSome ftre m .the chnreri-van- l kn most lgnojra'it man in rsorth Car lina

sleep beneath the sea; throw out no oar. Y'ou take-n- sound .the mother;" and che leaped, an(? was who tniuKs it was the warning oi uodBut few areleft of our old class, excepting

might better go to-nig- and destroy
all the great light-hous- es on the )feu-gero- us

coasts the Barnegat light-
house; tlie Fastnet Rock light-hous- e,

the Sherry vore light-hous- e; the Long-- :

ship's light-hous- e, the Holyhead light-
house than to put out God's great

eaved. The b ;at went to the shore; to a sinning world may be as near

equilibrium might be not far in the noig Senator, has a real estate andrJ 4

.istauce; but just then (and-wbenn- loan office in Washington. Builer
really out of this massing with Nep-- Mahone, s in of the Virginia celebrity,
tune), wnde Saturn slowly hk 5ld is iQ tn6 banking business with aorn,
Ajax, "s ill fignt.ng," left the field of o the late Henry D. Coote. Join '

Neptune, Jupiter, his greater son, was sjherman'a nephew ia in the real es --

cl s upon old Uranus the father of- - ;ute habinesB at the capitoL

von and me:
and: And when our time shall come, T

ings. You watch no ,cpmpass. You
are not - calculating your bearings
while the wind is abaft, and yonder is
a long-lin-e of foam bounding the hori

the correct solution asPr f. McG1- - or
the other Jerned men who have given- we are called to so,

but before it g it to the shore the
lan Ismen were so impatient to help
the suffering people tbat they waded
cle ir down into the surf, yvith blankets

I hope they'll lay ns where we plnjyed, just their opinions.
ocean lamp the Gospel.' W oe totwenty ;years ago. AsolM.r.s.

vember 2.

Miss uri elects minor State officers
and Congressmen Novemb r 2.

, Nebraska elects State ofiic-rs- , Leg-islitu- re

and Congressmen November
2- -

'
.

Nevada elects State officers, Legis-
lature and Congressmen Nov mb- - r 2

New Hampshire elects- - Governor,
Legislature and Congressmen Novem-
ber 2

. New Jr8 y elects Governor, Leg's
leiture and Congressman November 2.

New York eleuts a judge - of the
Court of Appbals, Assemblyman and
Congressmen Novemb r 2, and votes
upon the question of holding a con

4. Charleston is no wors place in
and garments and promises o.f help morals than Chicago, and the idea

Ajthose who swipg false lanterns on the
beach tilljnieh crash in and perish.

zon, and you will be pushed on to-

ward it, and thousands have perished
there, and you. are driving in the same
direction, lieady about! Down helm!

MORAL WRECKS. that God Isent the e'thq iake"to pun
is'i ciun t bei maoaain d wh-- n

" II. y talking with sailors I have
heard alnrv-tba- t sometimes ships come

and succor. L. hoe to num. tuat a
great many of the families htre are
goirg to be saved, and tavi-- ail to-

gether. Give us that child for Christ,
tnat other child, that other. Give us

such of i iouity hs Chicago

Harriet and Virginia Washington,
of Berryvill, Clarke County, Va.j sTaid

to be the nearest surTiving relatives of
George Washington bearing his name,
are in delicate health and in pressing
need. They are. middle-age- d, high--
minded ladies, who enj ly the respect
of the community in which they live.

A Sermon-b-y Dr. Talrrjage to this by the
Hard down; or in the nest live min-
utes, or four minutes, or j three min-
utes, or two minutes, or one minute

an. j.l 1 Lie u occurreu to me iuul ura-nu- s

ha.t, in 184G,'by ms,
panted out, to thrue astronomers, in
three coun'ries, th tnen unknown
planet Neptune; and that the wander-
ings ot mercury out ot his or' it as it
were, had couyincrd the great Lever-rie- r

that there was an iuter-Mercua- itl

planet, wlr.ch was soon found by Dr
Lesoarhault, and credited by him to
Leyrrier.

and Newark, N. J., escaped without
injury. ' There is danger in attribu' SI DliKX SWOOP OK A'TKMPKST."Lest that by. any means, wh.n

- nreai-he- to others, I mvself shqtild be a the mother, give u3 the father, theyou may be a castaway ting the! earthquake to the directFor-"instanc- a vessel is sailing
,' coRUiway'-- I pa. 9:2?. ' whole family. They must all come inOh, unforgiyen' soul, if you-coul-along in the East Indies, and there is baud of G an l not to natural causes

which He has put in operation, thatsee your peril "before God to nightnot a sir.jxle-- cluiid on the skv ; but-' llinisters ;of religion may hpally be
mi H it - j - 1

Rolfe S Saunders, of Teunessee,
on account of your lifetime sin andthe breeze freshens, andsnddenlv weraccusp Hira ofiaftlicfiog needlesslyost. ine apostie, in me text, men ter long waitiog, lately " secured a:

there are swift feet on the ratlines, transgression, there would be fifty the people ot Charl ston. G d rules This convinced me that Jupiter office worth $8 per day and expense arcatea that possibility. Gown; and
surplice, and cardinal's red hat are no and the crv is: '"Way, haul away men who .wctuld .rush through thi bu is never cru-- t oi u ju-- t would not piss Uranus without giving lojthe surprise of his friends he la

ua some mention of the transit, and wees resigned the place he had Boughtthere!", but before theVcaW square aisle crying for mercy, and there 3loralits love to upon. security. Cardinal W olsey, alter hav
ing been petted by kings and Ijavinj the booms nnd tarnaulin the hatch- - would be. fifty yvho would rush the 8- - fishness of mankind, of ' man's wh m I sw that Jupiter would have so long, and it turns out that it is

wavs. the vessel is roamn and through that aisle cry'ibg.' for mercy-- ,entertained! foreign ambassadors at inhumanity to man." and to pr .ve, Mars first 'on nis right arm and then cause he thaf. he owes the go
Hampton ,!ourt," died in darkness. therefrom, that there is no g od increaking in tlie 'grip of a tornado, and and they would be as men are yvhen on his left, and wound repeat thegr-a- t ernment $51,tM)0 on an account ru
'One of the most eminent ministers o acts of March in August, add that in ni 2 back to when he was revrnTHEY RUSH ACROSS THE PECK

' religion that this country has ever

vent.on to reTise the constitution 01

the Sta'e.
North Carolina elec's justices of the

Suprecne Court, Judges of Superior
Court, legislature and Congressmen
Nov.-2- .

Ohio elects minor State officer?, and
Cbngn s men Nov 2.

Oregon elected SUte officers, Legis-
lature and Cpngressm-- n June 7.

Ptn-sylTani- a lects State officers,
Lp-'is'atu-

re and Congressman N-v-
e

er

2.
Rhode Island electa 1 State offic-r- s

and Legislature April 7, an 1 ra ifie 1

the the propose 1 amen ments t the
c nsutut on of the State, on--- ' i f whicn
or ihibits tne na'e f intoxicating liq
uor, Hii 1 th oh r a Pi j its tor-ig-

falls over into the trough of the sea,
and broadside rolls on to the"beach
and keels over, leaving the ere w to

tbe world and that nil men are given
t love of If arid to wrong doing
The suffering and deprivation o
Charleston aff rHe 1 an opportunity

Aug 1st Mercury -- who had told us of collector under President Johnsof
Vulcan wm d fall i do tue line with To pay this he wculd "nav6";tQ"saf Jkfjawn plunged into sin and died, his of a foundering ship, and there would

be thousands of arms tossed up from

ALI. UEAVtN WAPES IN"

tb help you. I claim this wbole au-

dience li-- r God.' I. pick not o .e man
hre nor one man tt ere; I claim this
whole1 audience fr God. There are
some of. you wh , thirty years ao,
we're cons-crate- jo Chris1: by yonr
pareqts in baptism. ' Certainly I am

not stepping over the rigtit bound
whn I el im you for Je'u9.
Then there are many here whertave

b in seeking Go t r a gd d while,
and am I not right in claiming you
for Jsus? Then th-r- e are somn her-wh-

hdve been fa ther away.r I saw
you come in n clusters two,

t' re- -, and four men together an i

,ou dr Dk. n 1 ou sweur, and o.u

ar b i"yirig up yur famili s without
ny God 10 tak care of them when

u are da i Ai--

Meaip)o-t-- orient examination found strufrle in the merciless surf. Cost the galleries; and as these Christiant Lave been not figuratively, but
t'ie earth, Mars, Jupitfcr and Uranus, 20 years iu his new office befpre
ju-- t wher the moon wiuld swim into could get any sa ary.
t . e ao..,u linn u tinro tlm a. in a?lii -

for the pro f of t'ieir teaching. TonAnd so I have toaway ! east away men rose up- - to help them, it would
lo iseni'-- of ih burse s ri"gs in huntell. you that there are thousands ofliberally, broken. Oh, ministers o

Clvrist, becauseWe have diplomas o be as yvhen. a vessel drives on the dred cities, and the generous contri Senator B.ck, 9f ky, has ju,uus was not far belo the sun Saturn
no- - far from the line of Vnas and arnved home' ar .

h8 . be.en lnt kami on the shore the commandgraduation,' and hands of omination buti nsjto" relieve the sufferings of
men' destroyed through the sudden
swoop of 'temptations. Some great
iiiducjcment'to worldlihess, pn to sen is: "Man the lite-boa- t! .Full, mv

. on the head, ami address consecrated w e not ar from that of Satur- n- 'ewea e!8,s tnat,.D.aine s speeci
lads, pull ! A steamer with two hun

. assemblages, that is no reason wh
trios-r.ve- n fr m tiieir homes,

n"g.tiv-- d the mor list's
c ncln-siou- tu t shown th.it 't-e- p

suality, or to high temper, or to some tiiea on ooani maKinor me lasiwe shall necessarily reach tlie realm
is not up toins stan lira ot nis ut erv
nnces; tnat John Sherman is thje-able-

st

stt'es'nan among the RepubE- - .siorin oi Qissipaiion, comes upon tnem. plunge !'- -'

r celestial 1 The clergyman .to ust go bo n Uni n an 1 sailors to town in every ma 's heart ih-r- e is a
IF THEY;. HAP TIME A hv. does your cheek turn pale ci izenshio. E ecta C nsrre sm n No- -

. through the same gate of pardon as ca s ot.tne Senate, and that rtee , oi
vlairi", occupies a corresDoi ding posi- -

furr'-ut- j or d etne s mpat'iy auicu
ne ds biit to te;fouc ed t cmeand your heart pound until, listeningto examine i their Bibld, if the v had

I conf s-- t 10 a fe ling of awe, wien the
eartn Mtond, a- - nr did, on Li e 27th.

I'h n the E 'St was sn iken and Ita --

mu nd G e ian t, wns topoled as
Vesuvius pour forth anew a.'iii
"h h- - 31st, one wboie coun ry was
shak n to ts 'o unlati ns on widen n
stili trembles as I write.

MA.the layman.- - 1 he preachw ma v tret vem'er 2.
Suut'i Car lint electa Sta flic rshis audience into heaven, and he him t'eHu-- f co F ve nu din t t'uous'Utime to consult with their friends, if you hear it? It is because, my dear

they had time to dtli berate," they brother, you realize that because of
could stand it: but the temntation vour lifetime' sin and rejection of

1 claim YOP,

ther; I daim dl of you., Vself miss itj There have .been dolarsill e the a.gr gte of tneL tfisltture and Nvem- -mv Dr x ur
r 2. Mengcr. -CASES OF SHIPWRECK

ti n in the House; that Speuer Car-isl- c

nd Col. M 'rrison are the lead- - :

ing Dnmocrat- - in the House, but tbat '

wih a little more experience Brecken- -

ridge, of Kentuc y, will devel p ioto. f
thiMb estmao on thi fl or, barring
alwas the. Speaker; that President' .

wi 1 have to come to night t the
thron-o- f in-rc- Go.i's Holy Spirit
i" s riving no with you .irresi-ti".- -

gi t- - of hih pe p e o tne 0 nt d
"tate-i- . f "S-v.-e- t c laritv" s il exeit
g- - atihflie ce upon men' neart-- .

Cliroiiiile

vhere all on board escaped bxcepting the Meditenanean. a whirlwind of really believe there are thousands o Daring Abduction.
th captain Alas I if, havimr "preach- - people in tnis nouse tms moment, saythe Carribean. One awful surge of IonAltho ich there mav be a smil- -

At. this mom-r- it there is not a plu-- .
t o ' the east f the e rt'i,and ith

th iu all f'om Vuha i to Nep une --

tne moon just iiO i ins to pu l up n

ed to others, 1 myself should be a cast- - inr within themselves: "What shall Itemptation, and thev perish. And so New York. Sept.. 2. The Mail andGod forbid it. ltd anxie-uo- t
comilo?" Do?Do? Why.' mv brother, r ip, there is nfritvi n

tv in your he-rt- . You wiwe often hear Ifit; phi story : "I hadn't Cleveland is noueat and c mscientiouapublishes a sp cial T"uj N-- w More VVork for Mr. Bayard.have examined some of the com- - do yvhat any. ship does yvhen it is in the ib for af ty, and sue is sfe, I an I ia growing stronger with tneroseen my. friend in a great many years.j I
m atari rk, N., --J., stating ta,t S'Veral weks

ftjo a beiutitul Southern woman, ic- -ies to see what thev thoucrht trouble.We were very glad to meet. He said oca -d ub" i o'.for thougo no' in un )reis p e,out has made i'iunars,anaiK
word "castawav" ami T;.t: this Th re appears to b

or ot'ler :ises i on l a'
another case

s demaudi g

at my invititp-n- ; you w.ll come at
G "t'H command.

Y.uuwill have t prav some 'im-- ,

why not begin n while all 'he rip
I must drink, and he took me bv.the ars rti 1 in tm- - hundr ds o cclh many ot th-- m, upon the. financialc mpini-- by h-- r br tber, arrived i

ti 1 that thev differ in regard to the
. LIFT A DISTRESS SIGNAL.

There is a flash and a boom. You os she mu-- t hav- - b'f re Bailed question ; and that he would be-re- -arm and pressed me along, and filled
1 .! it 1 111 that c ty nnd tO'i r oms at tne Hot 1 t'ie attenti"n of the6ta e Dep imnentf ure-use- while they agree in re- - o .nd t r u.h the. simi groups ofBristol. The si-t- r was about 25 yearslisten and vou look. A vessel is m It i. as ie-- n brought to S cr taryand purple t bisters of Divine promiseine cup uuui tne ououies ran over

the edire. and in an evil moment all
nominated if the Convention; was to '

j
be held this year, but what wfll hap-- v v.iFV-- p tne meaning, bp i shall id. i decided brue te ami a p rf ct punets.trouble. The?distress gun is sounded,

or a rocket is sent , up," or a blanket is from now ia . hard tobend over into your cup, mner man
postpone jour prayer until your typ" of womardv beauty The oroth- -J fay own selection, aid take it my good resolutions were swept away,

autical and seafarino- - tense, and' o..1 tn rw.iti-amn- v n.nA nn,i.J,. I need attempt to tell no new tru'h, ueu lwu jeara
tel

tJytrl's atte tionthat for two y a s
twenty Ameri-a- citizens have b-- e

in pn'son .in dur cc ., Hn i that
' ave ied It ; is to be hoped tht

r r ; . $ o i I muii fcv im. "iili u -- iii. vji uu auu ill er was w 11 dressed n 1 gentium nlychance is past a-.- tne night drops,
I f ' Vou tnat men may betome spir-- own soul, I fell. in his manner. They' came from ht--

. ' i ev f"uai castaways, and how Mnally they Or the storv is. "I had hard work Mrs. Cleveland at Church.

on y t poiut to tbe lavis of Keppler
and 'he s stems ot Newtou-t- n n re-nin- d

the reader thar, while the d b-- c

ivery of Uranus.in 1781, by Herschelf
w-i- an accident (when be was qomet- -

and te sea wsh-- s you out, and for-

ever, atd forever, yu become a cast-

away ' '?

lifted, or a bundle of rags anything
to catch the; eye of the passing craft.
So if you want to be taken off the
wreck of your sin, you must lift a dis-

tress signal Rise. Lift 'your hand.'

T.'-- X II . . . 1 ' I 'aruxmio iuat calamity. - ;
: to support my family. T knew that

v tnnan, , to se.i- - piece oi proper-
ty iD Arlington which th-- y

wned. The sal" was ma Ie an i thee aie a beauoara town. lou by one false entry, by one deception, "When Mrs. Cleveland goes to"
chur-h,'- ' nays a aldington ietter toDiuuu uctiu;u. iAuii ny one eniDezziement. i mic it snnne

th-r- e haa heen; some mistake in ti-i-

humihatieg "tai'ement, and yet Amer-
ican neBptp:rs make it. But the
account is pr bably true. C ipt Rol-lesto- n

of tbe 3riiish army, was trav-
elling in Moroco, and it is said that
he waa tne discoverer of th coudi-- .

huntnig), tne drawing f ne nril 3n ye crossedtlie ocejin. Some out free from all my trouble; but the Cure for Diphtheria. to our system by fLeverrier, Adame the Memphis Avalanche, "as soon as
brotner and sister received $20 000
and divided the money, each taiug
one-hal- f, and in nlace of banking the

Cry out for mercy. The pibhcan
lifted the distress signal when he
cried: "God, be merciful to me, aVyi juu iiatu ixitiuu-- eu vessels m gi-ea-

t temptation came upon me so fiercely and Galle. in 181b. was a cientihc la-- ne enters tue pew ata taxes a aeai.stress of weather. There is a sea-- I could not think. I did wrong, and E. Munch, a druggist - in Leipsic, fonda thev kept them iu their trnnks ror, wrought out by an application of shd drops, her pretty head upon ner
paptain, ana there is anbther, and having done yvrong tion i.f tliewe nnfortunatrt. American thp h imfi laws tnut have enibled me taaintuv glovea nana and awe"".

sinner!" Peter lifted the dish-es- s

signal when he said: "Lord, save me,
I perish !" The blind man lifted tlil

Saxony, published some time ago in xhe day following the sde the sister
Pharmacist a me lica paper, a reme- - to& her brother that she was goiny ... ,t. , 1. . . il ll I 3 I 4A ..'1..1Yonder is another, and there- - are a I COULD NOT STOP, citizens, ine charge aiainsc inem is to not, iq aavance.tneeartnq iaKes anajmoiucun w ciieun yiaj-- -.

fxpodly number of you who, though debt.; Ul course secretary iJiyani thared suose'B it mere bad not been seines ueraeu ior m- - .Oil, it is the first step that costs; dy for diphtheria which has had sur- - to Hackettstown on, a visit Tbe
prising succevs,.bein; nothing moiv hro her agreed to remain at the. hotelUehce you did not know thd difference distress signal when he said: "Lord,

that mv eves may be opened." The
. . . i i .1. ... X r I 11 ; . kdA Iwi.l kive the: matter nis eariy auu storms iu tne san, rents in j upper, upon iuu service, f nf Vthe second is easier; and the third;pelween a brigand a barque, and be nor less than spirits turpentine Dose, most earnest attention. If found to and visitations of comets daring these course, that she is thef rg'until she returnedand ion to the last! Once havinsr gaoler lifted the distress signal whentween a diamond knot and a sprit- - tbouVnnnn teasnoonful in the morning and be triie then stern reparati n should vears of ntanetarv consolidation, as ye in the church, fd,broken loose from the anchrr. it is he said: "What must T do to be

i 1 il 1
I

T aM 1 1 1 1 1 1 v. aitam iatm r ha dumunitnil na wall H.S the imrneili-- 1 well na t.ht-n- trrfstiMl nnl mt-teorr- tries to conceal her fembaxrassntw,-n-f f tha Iti". not so easy to tie tue paitea strands, saved t Ana neip win um omc
The young woman spent but a diy

in the country and reached Newark
about sundown. She wanted a hack
to take her to her hotel. She met a

she ia not able to do so- - entii
the sime at night.

"The result is really marvelous.
ThA . inflammation of the abnormal

te liberation of the unfortarjates. If logical phenomena, I shall have lostV jack brace, arid though you could not ow often l Ls ,that men lish fo? Ptryqu fo"1 3'ou Suh a sig"
When the pastor gives out the litrue the utrage is high handed and faith in Newton, in Ken pier, and in
she is glad to turn her atteptJOdinhtharitio spots in the throat grows hackman named Herjrv Sneede firstthe force "i'u lcmi'uuluu wmea ucu twiumu. - -maa ciue-garne- ls, now you :

, - tamar. Ath o cnJ.. from some unexpected quarter! As demonstration, giye some sign, make inexcusable. LeTernef
the hymn-boo- k andlorgettneCabtam llolleston represents the RKmv rrnnd shin Earth ia nowwith vour ri?ht hand, and if "it were vessels lie-- 111 bargate Boads, safe some Heaven-piercin- g outcry for help, lighter at the edges and in this way they andentered his hack. She displayed

gradually shrink until io twenty four a well-fille- d Docket-boo- k at the timem ' American Consul as a sordid and uu- - pas6mg tne last strait and escaping iortaoie ieeung wnicn i wJTj
result of being stared at-- ,;.r?Vhours they disappear jentirely, leaving arjf paid her fare befo-- e she entered iteiing scamp, ii is cnargeu mat, ue thB CtiarTbdis of Nt-ntun- a ,andthe Mersey I

tii-etia- L, tney tue uyuuicua jjirtjcx, "- -
ister leads in prayerno sign. " " the vehicle: She did not reach the uaes his office to fill bis own pockets. I Scyl'a of Uranus, not again to find the-- "

To quiet the inflamed tonsils the Bristol that night, bat was drug- -. tnat jroa wouia have mercy urxm Jrrav I J.ne voice or tne ru w ine prisons in wuicu iueauienius greater and vexed . p auets (Jupiter
thioat was gargled at first every two gud aod taken to another hotel, wherethose, uixin "whom tliere comes the mcrht sonnds in your ears : "in aie is' are incarcerate ' ro B'"tl uo ul nnd Saturn) linked with them in draw

mostloatnsome and unhealthy kind. ;n th earth from het course or rendA -- AKlGHTixtouR MEMORYl sudden swoop of temptation, that Thv help." Too proud to raise such

bowed,, and it drops fa-

whn be prays-fo- r the cL'ctrate of the natiorjoidJNlr?tj
tion for 'those that are deaf to b&l
She does not fidget about and lean ij
in the corner and rest her hdad npj

'illzfwe sea. The vessel became ,111- 1- they perish not. becoming.- - for this a signal too rroud to be saved.
hours, ana tnen every inree uuurB, sneede represented that she was nis
with the following gargle: "One ounce wife and was ill. They were assigned
chlorate potash to forty ounces of dis-- to a room and for six days the woman

By all means fret the alleged outrages ing ner weak pqjnts while she holds
manageable. ,iou saw it was scud-- world and the. world to come, cast There was an old sailor thumping oe q.uigeniiy ana Bpseuiiy inquixeu on jjer way

into,! and let that disgraceful andamg towara tne snore. ) xou neardUyvay 1 cast away ! ' about in Before Mercury again swims intodied water.'' remained there, Sneede constantly
This remedy has been used with carrying Ud mixed drinks from tbe avaricious Consul be recalled if he is- the cry, greasers aneao;i JLand onf- - HI. I have also heard from sailors line with the moon and the great planperfect satisfaction both by adults and j bar and dosing her with them. The

A SMALL BOAT IN A TEMPEST.

The larger vessel had cone down; guilty of abusiag his office as charged.me lee dovti . e vessef strucK tne that some vessels come to this calami eta Mars will be far ahead of Jupiter,children, not one case ending fatally, nroorietor uf the hotel was sick untilrock, and vou ielt the decK breakinff f - Wilmington War.
iHe felt he must die. The surf was and Jupiter well away from Saturn m

a few years. Saturn wiH soon be wellThe Milwakee Volksblatt quoted thi axth day, and when he came downi UM uuuc jum.ioouu juu ncica - SHEER RECKLESSNESS. breaking over the boat, and he said I stood id a store the other dayremedy from the German paper, ana he thought he recogmzed Sneede and 1 J - XT J 1 t, .
i i ; j i. j aneau w ouiuuo, auu wuen oaiurnSI'SS "of Crhe fta . --en who .- -I took off my life-- ttatitadght afterward received a letter irom a sur fold nim so. Sneede denied his lden-- ::!.r11: shall swim in between the earth andft Portncnieso briff yvent stkvinr,. mVit-- ? . soon De over, ana x tuougni suinewimt

her hand as Grover does, cntfc,
straight and quiet; listening 1
sermon from begming
course she fans herself coosttoUyy
she would not be a woman if inJ
not When the basket goes A

ste drops her contnbution moc

mtoir,andwhenthfT;
given out; finds
bat the- - doxolo correspond
metre with it, jd follows thee'
ly to the end. When the servi
every neck is cranedLto get a lo
her face and figure.' She tries t!

ri i- - - 70 i- -' . 1 i 7TL , simple fact that the average of human Mrirliatirietlvahontmv friends ori shore. hand?" he was asked. Taas.'-"G- o rr,?"u. aujr tfm nce, uupiterscriber in Mitchell county, Ia, saying tity and the hotel keeper sent out for
that a child in the writer's family was a hackman to qiia'ify his suspicions,
attacked bv diphtheria, treated by lo-- The hackman at once identified

"ting, gnnaing, crasiaug ou me wooa- - . - --j ... -
. - . lifa nn H n 00a ia laoa than tmalva lkA T V. .1 lkAm vAAl.hirA lib-- f .VBa "RTnow the win oe m apposition.

eitv!wn?" MTaaa." "That will do. I From this month the ueusual rheeax TMs comes from the fact that and 1 about sinking : back andthe sea or not; you all understand the cal nhvsicians and. died; tnen ioor Snfiede. Just at this time tbe broth- -

members of the same family were erof the ladv came in, and, when tak don-- t want you, said the merchanr. nomena wm aunmisn annually not
' But." I said when tbe boy had gone, monthly); the earthquake cycle is nowsimilarly attacked, treated by this en t0 jhe r0om where the lady wasbome reckless- -th captain, The clouds iwere brealong away, andmen who br their sins and tempta- -

A, f the helmsman, the stoker, the man on there that blessed star shone down on I know that boy to be an honest, in-- expiring, ana in a lew vearo tne oiaremedy, and, I am happy to ten you, found in an unconscious condition, at
I ; i , iiwI,i,J ;a,. . the look-o-ut become reckless, and in me, and it seemed to take right hold dusirious boy, why don t you give orders will return. lamreadytosup- -

au recoyereu. rr u. oiu. i once recognweu ucr. uiwusbu. near unconcerned, bows to the c'him a chance?" "Because ha basn t port these views by the daily notes mbrother flew at the scoundrel's throalout of ten li 18 foud and I cannot tellI
1 - irworlds 1 Cast awav cast awav 1 I

mne P68 of me; somehow,
U i'T y- - D'ii- - t I out that some one was airfuUy to blame. I how it was, but somehow, while I ,was people near her whom she t."I - . i ii . . fm learned to i saj 'yes, but,' and 'rjo, my diary during the last six J"5ti rt 1 - nadram ma on Va A.A I and is nmn that no onetmOfiTif. r A rvinrtnov. Mftvor-- oi and naa almost cnoitea ku me out, pi

'tave found orX tht there' are toe BIX. J-- i ILU I f T." .11 thiCbHrieston, 0., arrived last Sunday him when others interferied. A sbr- -) talcs a Uttle to those nearest he!
ib evidently relieved when the ca
door bangs and she is hidden

uieix aouxa uuuuku cucci icv.uciuci i uj nciu 1110 ouu eeuicu. lv ixiii mc. when. applying for a situation, how have been so correct in -orvfour causes for such a calamity to mi ii i- - r ' x : I m , , 1 il.xnere are mouaanuii oi mj uibuub i uq, arownmg . soul, see you not uie will he answer customersa vessel, j I! have been- - told that it

ume.

atterbeink Indeed, I so lodkJf
I to of the ear" had not ap-ht-Tu

say
at this time, I should not

view of the crowd thatwpin this nouse to-ni-ght who . do not l glimmer between the rifts of the storm kom a. month?" What Id
on the sidewalk toP00-- -'care where they are m spiritual things. 1 cloud ? Would to Good that that that Hii had fflllAn intn a ennnor I rJared, aod

sometimes comes from kindling
'

. ; ' . TSLSB LIGHTS

in New York from Earope on board my scene iouoweu, uunug woicn
the Cunard steamer Etruria, and re-- Sneede slipped out of the roord in
ceived bis first news on the-earth- - Borne mysterious manner, and was not
quake calamity at quarantine-Xtwa- 8 seen again till found in. Division street
a gloomy greeting for a iK" , f yesterday, r The unfortunatef woman,

done bq much, to make vTVJ? under a physician's care aA the ho--
now place before the public , this rec--They do riot know whether; they , are j light might lay hold . of you to-nig- ht as he waa, whicn turned him away the church ' $'rXhrbngt'- -'te beaclL ord , wj yours, 3 krfrom the first situation he had appliIhia .was often so in sailing toward heaven or toward neu, i i.p atnek, I oeaaed'the tide to Btem,It i3 Hot many years andUher. sea ia black with piriucai 1 - when suddenly a st&r arose. B. FaAior. Palmes,ed sor. Uwget.and prospcojiA . -A for three days alter the exposure.1 presentablehr.t vrjiboni used 'to hulk's vbat-woul- d grapple the- intn ( It was the Star of Bethlehem P. ?
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